Objectives-Tooth-restoration interfaces are the weak link with secondary caries causing restoration failure. The objectives of this study were to develop an antimicrobial bonding agent with dimethylaminododecyl methacrylate (DMAHDM), and investigate the effects of quaternary amine charge density on three-dimensional (3D) biofilms on dental resin for the first time.
Introduction
Tooth decay is a prevalent problem worldwide, and the tooth cavities are increasingly being restored using resin composites, due to their good esthetics and direct-filling and photopolymerization capabilities [1] [2] [3] [4] . The composite restorations are bonded to the tooth structures via bonding agents [5] [6] [7] . However, recurrent (secondary) caries at the bonded interface has been shown as a main reason for the failure of restorations [3, 5, 8, 9] . Indeed, approximately 50-70% of all tooth cavity restorations were made to replace the failed restorations [10, 11] . Dental caries is related to oral biofilms which can produce organic acids and enzymes to cause dissolution of tooth minerals [12] . Therefore, efforts were made to synthesize antibacterial resins to suppress biofilms and acid production [13, 14] . A promising approach was to develop quaternary ammonium methacrylates (QAMs) which can be covalently bonded and immobilized in dental resins to provide antimicrobial functions to dental restorations [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] .
The mode of action for quaternary ammonium was suggested to be that when the negativelycharged bacterial cell contacts the positively-charged sites of the quaternary ammonium, the electric balance of the cell membrane could be disturbed, leading to membrane rupture and cell death [16, 23] . Therefore, the quaternary amine charge density of a dental resin would be a key factor in its antimicrobial potency. Indeed, the effects of charge density was shown to be important in several previous studies [18, [24] [25] [26] . The charge density of poly(4-vinyl-Nalkylpyridinium bromide)-coated glass slide was calculated as an index of surface properties [24] . In another study, the charge density of a resin was shown to increase with greater QAM concentrations in the resin [18] . Furthermore, increasing the quaternary amine charge density of dentin bonding resin greatly reduced the biofilm attachment and growth, without compromising the dentin bond strength [25, 26] .
However, to date, a literature search revealed no report on the investigation of the effect of charge density on the three-dimensional (3D) biofilm structure and live/dead bacteria viability distribution in biofilms on dental resins. In most previous studies, two-dimensional (2D) images of the external surfaces of the biofilms or the structure of a single bacterial cell were studied using light, scanning and transmission electron microscopy techniques [27, 28] .
Several studies used confocal laser scanning microscopy (CLSM) to investigate oral biofilms [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] . An advantage of CLSM is the horizontal and vertical optical sectioning of the 3D biofilm. The 2D images of thin sections throughout the biofilm can then be used to reconstruct the 3D biofilm structure. In addition, image-processing techniques can be used for quantitative analysis of biofilms to obtain a detailed visualization of thick biofilm samples [37] , which cannot be obtained via conventional phase contrast or fluorescence microscopy. While the 3D viability distributions in dental biofilms were studied via CLSM techniques previously [32, 33, 38, 39] , to date, there has been no report on the effect of quaternary amine charge density of dental resin on the 3D viability distribution of biofilms.
Accordingly, the objectives of this study were to incorporate QAM into dental bonding agent, and investigate the quaternary amine charge density effect on 3D biofilms on dental resin for the first time. It was hypothesized that: (1) Increasing the quaternary amine charge density would decrease the viability of 3D biofilms on resin; (2) Quaternary amine charge density on resin would significantly influence biofilm thickness as well as live and dead biofilm volumes; (3) In the 3D biofilm, there would be less live bacteria in biofilm bottom near the resin surface, and the percentage of live bacteria would increase with increasing distance away from the resin.
Materials and methods

Synthesis of DMAHDM and antibacterial bonding agent
An antimicrobial monomer, dimethylaminododecyl methacrylate (DMAHDM) with an alkyl chain length of 16, was recently synthesized [40] . DMAHDM was made using a modified Menschutkin reaction, where a tertiary amine was reacted with an organo-halide [18, 19] . Briefly, 10 mmol of 1-(dimethylamino)docecane (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) and 10 mmol of 1-bromohexadecane (BHD, TCI America, Portland, OR) were combined with 3 g of ethanol in a 20 mL scintillation vial. The vial was stirred at 70 °C for 24 h. The solvent was then removed via evaporation, yielding DMAHDM as a clear, colorless, and viscous liquid. Details of this method were described recently [18, 19, 40] .
Scotchbond Multi-Purpose (3M, St. Paul, MN) was used as the parent system (referred as "SBMP") to test the effect of DMAHDM incorporation. According to the manufacturer, SBMP primer contained 35-45% of HEMA, 10-20% of a copolymer of acrylic and itaconic acids, and 40-50% water. SBMP adhesive contained 60-70% of bisphenol A diglycidyl methacrylate (BisGMA), 30-40% of 2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate (HEMA), tertiary amines and photo-initiator. DMAHDM was mixed into primer at DMAHDM/(SBMP primer + DMAHDM) mass fractions of 2.5%, 5%, 7.5%, and 10%. Similarly, DMAHDM was mixed into adhesive at DMAHDM/(SBMP adhesive + DMAHDM) mass fractions of 2.5%, 5%, 7.5%, and 10%. The 10% mass fraction followed previous studies [20, 21] . These four mass fractions and the control (0%) allowed the examination of the effect of surface charge density. Five groups were tested:
1.
SBMP primer and adhesive (0% DMAHDM, referred to as "SBMP control");
2.
SBMP primer + 2.5% DMAHDM, SBMP adhesive + 2.5% DMAHDM (referred to as "SBMP+2.5DMAHDM");
3.
SBMP primer + 5% DMAHDM, SBMP adhesive + 5% DMAHDM (referred to as "SBMP+5DMAHDM");
4.
SBMP primer + 7.5% DMAHDM, SBMP adhesive + 7.5% DMAHDM (referred to as "SBMP+7.5DMAHDM");
5.
SBMP primer + 10% DMAHDM, SBMP adhesive + 10% DMAHDM (referred to as "SBMP+10DMAHDM").
Resin specimen fabrication
Resin disks were made using the cover of a sterile 96-well plate as molds [25, 40] . Following previous studies, 10 μL of primer was brushed onto the bottom of a dent of approximately 8 mm in diameter [25, 40] . The primer was dried with a stream of air, and then 20 μL of adhesive was applied. A Mylar strip was used to cover the adhesive which was then lightcured for 20 s (Optilux VCL 401, Demetron Kerr, Danbury, CT). This yielded a cured resin disk of approximately 8 mm in diameter and 0.5 mm in thickness [40] . The disks were removed from the cover of the 96-well plate, immersed in 200 mL of distilled water, and stirred via a magnetic stirrer at a speed of 100 rpm (Bellco Glass, Vineland, NJ) for 1 h to remove any uncured monomers, following a previous study [15] . The purpose of this was to avoid complications from the release of uncured monomers which could have moderate antibacterial effects, so that the measured antibacterial properties were due to the polymerized QAM in the resin and not due to uncured monomer release during biofilm cultures. The disks were dried, sterilized in an ethylene oxide sterilizer (Anprolene AN 74i, Andersen, Haw River, NC), de-gassed for 7 d and then used in biofilm experiments.
Quaternary amine charge density of bonding agent containing DMAHDM
The density of quaternary ammonium groups present on the polymer surfaces was quantified using a fluorescein dye method [18, 24, 25] . Resin disks of each bonding agent group were placed in a 48-well plate. Fluorescein sodium salt (200 μL of 10 mg/mL in deionized water) was added into each well, and specimens were left for 10 min at room temperature in the dark. After removing the fluorescein solution and rinsing extensively with water, each sample was placed in a new well, and 200 μL of 0.1% (by mass) of cetyltrimethylammonium chloride (CTMAC) in DI water was added. Samples were shaken for 20 min at room temperature in the dark to desorb the bound dye. The CTMAC solution was supplemented with 10% (by volume) of 100 mM phosphate buffer at pH 8. This was prepared with 0.94 mg/mL monosodium phosphate-monohydrate and 13.2 mg/mL disodium phosphate-anhydrous in DI water. Sample absorbance was read at 501 nm using a plate reader (SpectraMax M5, Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA) [24, 25] . The fluorescein concentration was calculated using Beers Law and an extinction coefficient of 77 mM −1 cm −1 [18, 25] . Using a ratio of 1:1 for fluorescein molecules to the accessible quaternary ammonium groups, charge density was calculated as the total molecules of charge per exposed surface area. The surface area was equal to the summation of top, bottom and side areas, measured for each disk due to slight variations in disk sizes [25] . 
Confocal laser scanning microscopy (CLSM) analysis of 3D biofilms
The use of Streptococcus mutans (S. mutans) bacteria (ATCC700610, American Type, Manassas, VA) was approved by the University of Maryland Baltimore Institutional Review Board. A 15 μL of S. mutans stock bacteria was added to 15 mL of brain heart infusion broth (BHI, Becton, Sparks, MD) and incubated at 37 °C with 5% CO 2 for 16 h. 150 μL of this S. mutans suspension was then diluted by 10-fold in a growth medium which consisted of BHI supplemented with 0.2% sucrose to form S. mutans inoculation medium of 1.5 mL [25] .
Each resin disk was placed in a well of a 24-well plate and inoculated with 1.5 mL of the S. mutans inoculation medium. The samples were incubated at 5% CO 2 and 37 °C. The medium consisted of BHI with 0.2% sucrose. After 8 h, the disks were transferred to new 24-well plates with fresh medium [19, [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] . After 16 h, the disks were transferred to new 24-well plates and incubated for 24 h. This totaled two days of culture which was shown previously to form biofilms on dental resins [19, [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] . The biofilms on resin disks were washed with phosphate buffered saline (PBS) to remove the loose bacteria. Disks with adherent biofilms were stained using a BacLight live/dead kit (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR). Live bacteria were stained with Syto 9 to produce a green fluorescence. Bacteria with compromised membranes were stained with propidium iodide to produce a red fluorescence [19, [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] .
The biofilms were investigated using a 3D model as previously described [41, 42] . The fluorescence was examined using a confocal laser scanning microscope (CLSM, LSM510, Carl Zeiss, Thornwood, NY). Green fluorescence was provided with an argon laser (488-nm laser excitation), and red fluorescence was given with a helium-neon laser (543 nm laser excitation). Images were taken from the bottom of the biofilm that was in contact with the resin disk surface, and then section by section toward the top surface of the biofilm. The biofilm section parallel to the resin surface was referred to as the x-y plane, and the direction perpendicular to the resin surface was called the z axis [42] . For each biofilm, 10 planes at equal distances along the z axis were imaged [42] . These 2D sections were stacked and reconstructed to form a 3D image of the biofilm using the IMARIS software (Bitplane, Saint Paul, MN) [42] . The biofilm images were analyzed using a software (bioImageL, Faculty of Odontology, Malmö University, Malmö, Sweden) [37] . The bioImageL software is based on color segmentation algorithms written in MATLAB (MathWorks, Natick, MA) and can produce information of the structure and spatial differences in biofilm. The biofilm is characterized by parameters including biofilm thickness, green-stained live bacteria volume, red-stained dead bacteria volume, as well as the live and dead bacteria coverage on each two-dimensional x-y section along the biofilm thickness [42] .
Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS 17.0 software (SPSS, Chicago, IL). Twoway analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to examine the data in Fig. 6 on the effects of resin surface charge density and location in 3D biofilm. One way ANOVA was used to analyze all other data. Tukey's multiple comparison tests were performed to detect significant effects of the variables using a p value of 0.05.
Results
The quaternary amine surface charge density of the cured bonding agent resin disks is plotted in Fig. 1 (A) (mean ± sd; n = 6). Fluorescein binding to the cationic quaternary groups showed more quaternary ammonium sites on resin with increasing DMAHDM mass fraction (p < 0.05). The control group with 0% DMAHDM had some nonspecific interactions with the fluorescein salt resulting in a small charge density value of slightly greater than 0. However, what should be noted is that even when compared with the group containing 2.5% DMAHDM, the specimens containing 10% DMAHDM had about 5 times more quaternary ammonium sites present on the resin surface. These results showed that increasing the DMAHDM mass fraction in the resin successfully increased the quaternary amine surface charge density.
The 3D biofilm thickness results are plotted in Fig. 1 (B) (mean ± sd; n = 6). Increasing the DMAHDM mass fraction decreased the biofilm thickness (p < 0.05), from being thicker than 40 μm for SBMP control without DMAHDM, to about 10 μm thickness for the resin containing 10% DMAHDM.
Representative 3D images of biofilms on resins are shown in Fig. 2 : (A) SBMP control, (B) SBMP+2.5DMAHDM, (C) SBMP+5DMAHDM, (D) SBMP+7.5DMAHDM, and (E) SBMP+10DMAHDM. The x-y plane is parallel to the resin surface, the z axis is perpendicular to resin surface, and z = 0 is on the resin surface. SBMP control had primarily live bacteria. The amount of live bacteria progressively decreased, and the dead bacteria gradually increased, with increasing DMAHDM mass fraction. At 7.5% and 10% DMAHDM, there were primarily dead bacteria. The z axis measurement indicated that the 3D biofilms on SBMP control were the thickest, and the biofilm thickness steadily decreased with increasing DMAHDM content. Fig. 3 plots the biofilm volume results: (A) Live biofilm volume, and (B) dead biofilm volume (mean ± sd; n = 6). In (A), the live biofilm volume progressively decreased with increasing the DMAHDM mass fraction, by two orders of magnitude from SBMP control to SBMP+10DMAHDM. In (B), the dead biofilm volume increased by more than an order of magnitude from SBMP control to the other groups containing DMAHDM (p < 0.05). The groups containing various amounts of DMAHDM had relatively small variations in the dead biofilm volume values, but were within the same order of magnitude. Fig. 4 shows typical live/dead images of 2D x-y sections of the top biofilm surface, the middle biofilm section, and the bottom biofilm section (on resin surface) for: (A) SBMP control, (B) SBMP+5DMAHDM, and (C) SBMP+10DMAHDM. In (A), the top surface of biofilm on SBMP had the most live bacteria, the middle section of biofilm was also primarily alive, while the biofilm bottom on resin had compromised bacteria with isolated red/orange staining. In (B), the top surface of the biofilm had more green staining areas than red, but the bottom of the biofilm had more dead bacteria than live bacteria. In (C), the biofilm top, middle section and bottom all contained compromised bacteria. +5DMAHDM. SBMP+7.5DMAHDM (not shown) had biofilm features in between those on SBMP+5DMAHDM and SBMP+10DMAHDM. Fig. 4 . The horizontal axis indicates the biofilm thickness at which the 2D image was taken. SBMP control had slightly more than 60% of live bacteria at the biofilm bottom; it increased to nearly 100% of live bacteria near the biofilm top. The percentage of live bacteria decreased with increasing DMAHDM mass fraction. At 7.5% DMAHDM, not only did the percentage of live bacteria decrease to 15% at the biofilm bottom, but the top only had 24% live bacteria. At 10% DMAHDM, the percentage of live bacteria was nearly 0% throughout the biofilm thickness.
The percentage of live bacteria in 3D biofilms vs. resin surface charge density is plotted in Fig. 6 (mean ± sd; n = 6). For both the top surface of the 3D biofilm and the bottom section, the percentage of live bacteria decreased with increasing charge density (p < 0.05). At each charge density value, the top surface of the 3D biofilm had a greater percentage of live bacteria than the bottom section (p < 0.05). The only exception was at the highest charge density tested, when the top of the 3D biofilm and the bottom both had percentages of live bacteria close to 0.
Discussion
Dental caries is one of the most common diseases in humans which is caused by oral biofilm acids. Therefore, a promising approach to combat caries is to develop bioactive dental restorations that can suppress biofilms and reduce acid production. This study evaluated the 3D structure of biofilms, live/dead volume and bacterial viability variations through the biofilm thickness on dental resin vs. resin surface charge density for the first time. The results proven the hypotheses that increasing quaternary amine charge density greatly reduced the viability of 3D biofilms on resin; the resin surface charge density affected the biofilm thickness as well as the live and dead biofilm volumes; and there were significantly less live bacteria in the biofilm bottom near the resin surface, than in the portions of the biofilm with increasing distance away from the resin. Increasing the charge density greatly decreased the 3D biofilm thickness, live biofilm volume, and percentage of live bacteria.
Three key points should be discussed here. First, the charge density of the resin had a profound effect on the antibacterial efficacy. In the oral environment, bacteria colonize on teeth and restoration surfaces to form biofilms (plaque). Cariogenic bacteria such as S. mutans in the biofilm metabolize carbohydrates and produce acids, leading to tooth decay and secondary caries at the tooth-restoration margins. Therefore, the antibacterial bonding agent containing DMAHDM with an effective biofilm-inhibition capability is promising for suppressing secondary caries at the tooth-restoration margins. The positively-charged quaternary amine N + of the antibacterial resin could attract the negatively-charged cell membrane of bacteria, leading to cell membrane rupture and cytoplasmic leakage [16, 23] . In addition, the positively-charged ammonium group interacting with the negatively-charged bacterial membrane could change the balance of the essential ions including K + , Na + , Ca 2+ and Mg 2+ , which could interrupt protein activity and damage the bacterial DNA [43] . For example, an antimicrobial polymeric brush with a high density cationic surface was shown to effectively kill bacteria [44] . Therefore, the charge density is an important parameter for antibacterial resins. One study showed that the surface charge density of a resin was increased with increasing the quaternary ammonium dimethacrylate mass fraction [18] . Indeed, the increased surface charge density was shown to enhance the antibacterial potency [25] . However, these studies focused on 2D biofilm surfaces, without investigating the 3D biofilm structure and bacterial viability variation as a function of resin surface charge density.
The present study demonstrated that the 3D structural changes in biofilms were associated with the surface charge density of dental bonding agent. With DMAHDM mass fraction in resin increasing from 0% to 10%, the charge density increased to 7 × 10 15 N + /cm 2 . This resulted in a precipitous decrease in biofilm thickness, live biofilm volume, and the percentage of live bacteria in cross-sections in biofilm thickness. A higher charge density was directly related to a reduced biofilm thickness (Fig. 1 ). In addition, increasing the surface charge density caused a monotonic decrease in biofilm viability throughout the 3D biofilm thickness (Fig. 6 ). These results can be explained by the higher DMAHDM concentration yielding more positive charges on the resin to interact with bacteria, leading to a greater antibacterial effect.
Second, there were significant bacterial viability variations along the 3D biofilm thickness. CLSM examination showed that for SBMP control, the bottom layer of the biofilm adjacent to the resin contained a higher proportion of nonviable bacteria than the upper layer of the biofilm in contact with culture medium. This was probably because, compared to the outer layer of the biofilm, the deeper portion of the biofilm had less access to oxygen and nutrients, and more accumulation of secondary metabolites. When biofilms were grown on resins containing DMAHDM, there were more compromised bacteria in the lower part of the biofilm than the outer layer of the biofilm. The percentage of live bacteria increased with the biofilm height in the z axis away from the resin surface. This was likely because of the mechanism of contact-inhibition [13] [14] [15] , in which the QAM was co-polymerized with, and immobilized in, the resin. The contact-inhibition would imply that the antimicrobial potency would be reduced due to a lack of contact when the bacteria are located in the 3D biofilm away from the resin surface.
Third, for the SBMP+10DMAHDM resin, the entire biofilm was killed and the biofilm consisted of dead microorganisms throughout the biofilm thickness, which may suggest another possible antibacterial mechanism in addition to contact-inhibition. Indeed it was suggested that a stress condition or challenge in bacteria could trigger a built-in suicide program in the biofilm [45, 46] , which was called the programmed cell death (PCD) [44] . It was postulated that when a biofilm was challenged by bactericidal agents, this challenge may serve as a trigger for PCD in the surrounding bacteria [45, 46] . The fact that the SBMP +10DMAHDM resin killed the entire biofilm, and not just the bacteria in contact with the resin surface, is consistent with a previous study [47] . In that previous intra-oral study using human participants, oral biofilms on an antimicrobial composite containing QAM was killed not only on the resin surface, but also in the outer, more remote parts of the biofilm [47] . This outcome was explained as because of an intracellularly-mediated death program, in which the bacterial lysis by QAM on the resin surface may function as a stressful condition triggering PCD to the bacteria further away in the biofilm [47] . While the previous study [47] is consistent with the present study on 3D biofilm analysis on SBMP+10DMAHDM, the previous study did not investigate the effect of charge density on 3D biofilms. The present study indicated that this possible mechanism of intracellularly-mediated death program to trigger PCD to the bacteria further away in the biofilm may be dependent on the surface charge density (or the severity of the challenge). It appeared that only when a threshold charge density was exceeded would this PCD be triggered. This is because only SBMP+10DMAHDM resulted in the death of the entire 3D biofilm; SBMP+7.5DMAHDM had a biofilm that was almost entirely dead; while SBMP+2.5DMAHDM and SBMP +5DMAHDM had biofilms that were mostly alive in areas away from the resin surface. However, further study is needed to determine if there is a threshold surface charge density to trigger an intracellularly-mediated death in 3D oral biofilms. In addition, further investigation is also needed to verify the killing of bacteria throughout the 3D biofilm thickness in the oral environment in vivo.
The present study incorporated 10% by mass of DMAHDM into a bonding agent, following a previous study [40] . While the present study focused on charge density effects on 3D biofilms without investigating whether DMAHDM was adequately polymerized into the resin matrix, two factors appear to support the DMAHDM polymerization in the resin. First, a previous study used 10% DMAHDM in bonding agent and measured the dentin bond strength using extracted human teeth [40] . The dentin was bonded, photo-polymerized, and tested. The microtensile dentin bond strength of bonding agent containing 10% DMAHDM was the same as that of the control bonding agent with 0% DMAHDM. This indicates that the 10% DMAHDM in bonding agent was adequately polymerized. If significant amounts of the 10% DMAHDM in bonding agent had not been polymerized, the dentin bond strength would have been adversely affected. Second, the photo-polymerized bonding agent resin disks containing 10% DMAHDM were immersed in 50 mL culture media and agitated for 24 hours at 37 °C to obtain eluents, which were then used to culture human fibroblasts and odontoblasts [40] . There was no difference in cell viability for the resin with 10% DMAHDM, compared to that with 0% DMAHDM. Hence the eluent from the resin with 10% DMAHDM was similar to that with 0% DMAHDM, indicating that the bonding agent containing 10% DMAHDM was adequately polymerized. If significant amounts of the 10% DMAHDM in the bonding agent had not been polymerized, there would have been much more uncured DMAHDM in the eluent, which would have significantly decreased the cell viability. Further study is needed to directly determine the DMAHDM polymerization in the resin matrix and its degree of conversion.
Dental bonding agents containing DMAHDM with strong antimicrobial functions are promising for a range of applications, including bonding a restoration to tooth structures, and as a crown cement, orthodontic cement, pit and fissure sealant, and tooth root surface coatings. For example, after the tooth cavity is prepared, the antibacterial bonding agent in the unpolymerized state could flow into dentinal tubules to kill residual bacteria in the tooth cavity [14, 15, 48, 49] . Furthermore, after placement of the bonding agent and composite with photo-polymerization, the antibacterial bonding agent in the polymerized state could combat bacteria invasion along the margins, as marginal microgaps often occur during service over time [14, 15, 48, 49] . In addition, in clinics, there is an increased interest in the less removal of tooth structures and minimal intervention dentistry to preserve tooth structures [50] . However, this could cause more carious tissues to remain along with bacteria in the cavity. In particular, atraumatic restorative treatment (ART) does not require electricity and running water and hence can be performed in developing countries and remote villages, but ART does not completely remove the carious tissues, with remnants of lesions and bacteria in the tooth cavity [51] . Therefore, a bonding agent containing DMAHDM, which was shown to effectively inhibit 3D biofilms in the present study, may be useful for ART and other treatments, especially for certain populations in poverty where caries occurrence is high and oral biofilms and plaque buildups are more prevalent. Further investigation is needed to examine dental applications of DMAHDM-containing resins including long-term durability and in vivo tests.
Conclusions
This study investigated surface charge density effects of dental resins on 3D biofilm structure and live/dead viability variations through the biofilm thickness for the first time. DMAHDM was incorporated into bonding agent at different mass fractions thus enabling a series of quaternary amine charge densities on the resin to be tested. Increasing surface charge density on bonding agent greatly reduced biofilm growth and viability. Biofilm thickness and live biofilm volume decreased with increasing charge density. For the majority of the tested antibacterial bonding agents, the bacteria inhibition efficacy was the greatest on or near the resin surface, and the killing effect decreased in the 3D biofilm away from the resin surface. However, for the bonding agent containing 10% DMAHDM, the entire 3D biofilm was dead and the percentage of live bacteria was nearly 0% throughout the 3D biofilm. These results indicate that 3D biofilm analysis is useful for understanding dental resin-biofilm interactions, and 2D observations on the top surface of biofilms are insufficient. Novel DMAHDM-containing antimicrobial bonding agent is promising for a range of dental applications to inhibit biofilms at tooth-restoration margins and prevent secondary caries. DMAHDM may be useful in a variety of bonding agents, cements, sealants and composites to inhibit caries. Charge density and biofilm thickness on resins: (A) Quaternary amine surface charge density of cured bonding agent resin vs. DMAHDM mass fraction, and (B) biofilm thickness grown for two days on resin (mean ± sd; n = 6). Surface charge density significantly increased with increasing DMAHDM mass fraction. Biofilm thickness decreased with increasing DMAHDM mass fraction. In each plot, values with dissimilar letters are significantly different from each other (p < 0.05). Representative CLSM image of 3D biofilms cultured for 2 days on bonding agents: (A) SBMP control, (B) SBMP+2.5DMAHDM, (C) SBMP+5DMAHDM, (D) SBMP +7.5DMAHDM, (E) SBMP+10DMAHDM. The x and x axes are parallel to the resin surface. The z axis is perpendicular to the resin surface. Live bacteria were stained green, and bacteria with compromised membranes were stained red. 
